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PINE KNOLL SHORES FIRE DEPARTMENT AUXILIARY

It's that time of year when we start making plans for our Appreciation Dinner 
to be held next month.

As is our tradition, the Auxiliary members, plan, cook and carry out all the 
necessary arrangements for an evening of enjoyment

Through the years our friends and neighbors have given generously to help defray 
the costs and we do appreciate such thoughtfulness. Should you wish to contribute, 
please send your check to:

Ellie Long, Aux. Treasurer 
118 Hawthorne Drive,
Pine Knoll Shores, N. C. 28557

CATHY HASULAK, President 
- - - - - - -  - oGo - - -  - - - - - - -

ANCIENT MARINERS

Due to the Christmas"Holidays" [hard to explain what the word means to all the 
retirees], Bowling took a short two week vacation so there are not too many results 
to report this month.

Nevertheless, Kathy Keegan showed she means business by rolling a great 207.
Not too far behind was Lily Zaminer with a 192. The Ladies’ season standings now 
are: 1st, Millie Herbst, 226; and 2nd, Kathy Keegan, 207.

For the men. Herb Roselle threw a neat 212 with Frank Herbst following closely 
behind with an even 200. Their season standings: 1st, Art Stone, 256 and 2nd, Bob
Herbst, 231. Good bowling!

At the end of the year, team standings were:
Won Lost

Art Stone 29 19

Bob Herbst [tie] 28^ 19^
Lee Poole [tie] 28^ 19^

With such close competition the League can use some relaxation and that will 
come at the mid-season banquet, January 20th.

FRED KORFF
- - - - - - - -  oOo - - - - - - -

O.W.L.S. DID IT

The 1988 statistics are in, and we would like to share them with you. We admitted 
362 animals - many more than we had anticipated for our first year. We received 71 
species of birds, 5 mammal species, and 2 reptiles. Our release rate is about 40% 
which according to the national organization, is excellent.

Our animals came to us from five counties, with Carteret, of course, accounting 
for the majority.

Our educational programs reached almost 1000 children and adults, and out newspaper 
and TV coverage brought our message of environmental responsibility to many more people. 
If your class, group, or club would enjoy a program on wildlife, please call us at 
240-1200.

As 1989 begins, our goal is to have a building erected by spring, when the orphaned 
babies will keep us very busy! All of the 65 volunteers of O.W.L.S. urge you to 
support us. Please consider donating to our building fund.

The O.W.L.S. telephone number is 240-1200. This phone is either answered by 
volunteers or is on an answering machine. Calls are returned as soon as possible—  
usually within a few hours. We ask your cooperation in using this number for all


